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HOW THE WEASELS BECAME BUSIEST,

A Talmadtcal Tale.
BT ESV.SASf. V.LA8KI.

For UlC IHTKLLIOKHCKB.

" What induces theft and creates thiev-

ing ?' a schoolmaster once asked his
scholars.

One answered, " hunger,'- - another "ex
travagance," another " envy ;" but on
little fellow, wiser than the rest, replied,
"receivers."

" Well answered, my little man," said
the master. " Now, I'll tell you a tale
ont of the Midrash. You know that
King Solomon says : Whosoever is part
ner with a thief, bateth his own soul ;'
which means, he .who derives gain from a
thief by helping him to realize the profit
of the theft, is thoroughly dishonest him-

self, and of the two is the more culpable.
"Now the Midrash illustrates this pro-

verb in this fashion : A powerful and
wise prince once made a law that the
receiver of stolen goods should be hanged,
and the thief go free. This caused great
discontent among certain people who lived

like gentlemen, among others who as-

sociated with them and attended their
banquets, and likewise among some who
had sufficient sense to understand the true
intention of the prince.

"The princo.anzious to loach the people
the wisdom of his edict, ordered all his
discontented subjects to meet him in a
large field, which ho had prepared fof the
occasion.

"Now, the day before they mot, he had
the grouud pierced with a number of
holes. Tbo malcontents assembled, and
the prince ordered some large pieces of
meat to be strewn all over the ground, and
a few weasels to be let loose. In a very
short time the weasels disappeared down
the holes with the meat, aud the field was
empty.

" On the morrow the priuco again as-

sembled the maleoutonts, again spread the
dainty morsele of meat and again let loose
the thievish weasels ; but ho had taken
the precaution to have every hole and
nook stopped up. So, when the weasels
pounced on the meat aud ran with it to
the little dens where they had before dis-
posed of the proceeds of their thefts, they
found the holes closed against them ; so
they dropped the spoil, aud I don't know
from the Midrash whether they became
honest of their own accord, but in any
case their game was stopped.

" One thing is certain. For a long time
theft ceased in the kingdom of tbo wise
prince, for the receivers mot with tbo
treatment they richlv deserved."

So the little boy was right who answer-
ed : "Receivers make the thief."

No holes, and even weasels government
officials will become honest.

lie Laughed tint.
Detroit Eiee Press,

Ho was from the East, and if ho was
not au ho had at least
a right to be called a philosopher.
Ho was buzzing arround the
Third street depot the other day
with a suspicious lookiug young man
and making a great show of a
fat wallet, ami Dually the special officer
stepped up to him and said : " My friend,
who is the young man !" '"I think he's a
pickpocket," was the prompt reply.
"Where are you going?" "To
Chicago, aud he has just pin chased
his ticket for the sauio point." "If
you tbink him a suspicious character
why do you train in his company V " Sim-
ply to beat him." " How '.'" " Ho goes
to Chicago because I am going. He meaus
to pick my wallet between here aud there.
He had to sisrapa his pocket; to buy the
ticket. I have two wallets just alike.
About half way to Chicago I shall let him
get hold of the one stuffed with paper.
He will leave the train at tbo first station
after. Ho will have no money, Gud no
friends, and be mad enough to bust when
he he sees my trick. I'm just cracking
my sides over the way his chin will drop
when ho opans the stolen waller." About
an hour after, when the train had depart-
ed, the officer was mi prised to see the
joker still hanging around, aud at this
time alone. " Then you didn't go to
Chicago'?" "Say," answered the man as
lis c ime closer, "that chip wasn't after
my money, after all. Ho want,
ed my watch, and I'll be hanged if ho
hasn't got it ! Where's the chief of
police ?"

IVB SUOII1.D llKl.f (INK ANOTHER.
Mil. Neuman Hunt. .t No. H.'.i Chestnut St.,

SpringtleM, Mass., unlet April 10,1851, saying:
'Having Hie atllloltnu citised by kidney and

liver disease-- , and utter enduring the
pilns, and weakness, aud depression Incident
thi-rct- 'i until lie. ty ami soul wcie nearly dis-

tracted, 1 sought for li'liet and acme Irnm
my tumble, and was told by a fnend who li.nl
been cured bv it hintxelt, that Hie best and
only sure cure was Hunt's Remedy, and upon
his leconiiuenilalioii I commenced taking ll,
and the tlrst lew deses uupioved my condi-
tion inn vciy marked manner, anil :i contin-
uance el its use his ju.-ditie- all that mv
lrieuds claimed lor it, tliatit was a sure and
permanent euro lor all diseases of the kidneys
nod liver. Several of my fi lends iiiKpilng-flel- d

have used it with the most gratifying re
suits, and I tcel It my duty as nell us a pleas-
ure to me to recommend Hunt's Remedy In
the highest possible terms "

MANUlTAurUKICIt'd

Mr. 11 W. Patnk, manuf.ictuicr of harnr-- s,

saddlery, trunks, valise, cic. No. 477 Main
Street, Springfield, Mass., willes us under
dale of April 10, 18S3 :

Gentlemen : I have used Hunt's licinedy,
the bestmediclno ter diseases of the kidney.",
liver, bladder, and urinary organs, and have
received great benefit to my health lrom Its
use, and I find that it will do Just what is
claimed ror It ; it will cure disease and rcstoi e
health. I therefore pronounce it the best
medicine that 1 ever used."

ISOSToN Si Al.lt ANY KA 1 1.KII All
AtBERT Holt, Esq., paymaster, Ronten and

Albany Ballroad, at Springfield, Mass., rites
April 23, 1FS3: ' I havj used Huut's Hunedv,
and my experience with It has been such t at
I can cheerfully say that I am satisfied that it
will do just what it promises to do, If used ac-

cording to directions. w

HURT'S liKMfcDV FOK SALIC AT H. K
Drugstore. 137 and 139 North

Queen street. marS-hu- d

Honmty tbe Ileal" Policy.
In advertising a medicine It Is best to be

honest; deception will never do ; the people
won't stand It, Let the truth be known that
Burdock Blood Hitlers euro scrofula, and all
eruptions et the skin. This medicine Is sold
everywhere by druggist. For sale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 130 North Queen
street,

I Wish Everybody to Know.
Bev. George n. Thayer, an old citizen oi

this vlcifittv known to every one as a most
influential citizen and christian minister el
the M. K. churctrust this moment stopped in
our store to eay, " lish everybody to know
that I consider that bott myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consufimtion cure." it
Is having a tremendous aic over our counters
and is giving perfect satisfactlonfn all cases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothlngMlsa has
done. DBS. M ATCIIETT A FB A3i K.

Bourbon. Ind.. May 15, '73. " .
Sold by II. B. Cochran, d lugglst, Nos 137 and

139 Norm Queen slieet. Lancaster, toblleodt
A Word of Caution.

Ballroad men, mechanics, comnn-rcia- l trav-
elers, basebalilsts, larmers, and others who
labor out et doors, are peculiarly liable to
accident and Injury. Thomas' JSclectric Oil
for bruises, burns, bites and sprains, is one of
tbe finest applications yet devised. For saleby H. B. Cochran, drngglst, 137 and 139 North
C;ueen street.

'QKMHOX'8 SKUr C0J

From the Blcbmond DiipatcK

SEVEN MILLIONS

l Fores Open, sad You Live ana Vreatbe

Id AtmotpberMWMcb FoUon Tonr Mood,

and Then Follow akin Diseases.

Nothinuismore Pbzadxd than salt rheunr
or eczema, which has fully a dozen species,
going under various names, nearly all el
which defy the ordinary remedies, destroy
the hair, the skin and the flesh, and In many
cases death comes as a messing, scaipauu
skin alike are subject to this, as well as to
dandruff, tetter and other scaly diseases pro-

ducing baldness, eruptions, ulcers and other
troubles.

Intelligent people should beware of taking
poisons as remedies ter this class of diseases
or tbo skin and scalp, and the various reme.
dies which are sent out by unskilled men
should be avoided as one would a plague.

Tncre Is but one "Skin Cure " which can
be relied on, and that Is Dr. Benson's, and Its
name U an earnest oi Its worth. It Is not a
patent medicine, but the result of his own
experience and practice, and Is a sure cure for
the special diseases lor which It Is offered. It
makes the skin soit and white and smooth, re-
moving tan and freckles, and Is the best toilet
preparation In the world. It Is elegantly put
up, two bottles In one package, consisting of
both internal and external treatment. Simple
in It) combination, pure and tree Irom all poi-
sons, it may be relied upon by all those who
wish to have perfect health and Ireedom from
all skin diseases of whatever nature, whether
they are Eczema, Tetters, Humors, Inflamma-
tion, Milk Crust, Hough Scaly Eruptions,
Diseases et the Hair and Scalp, Scrofula,
Ulcers, l'lmplos or Tender J tchlngs on any
part of tbo body. Price, One Dollar per pack-age- .

All druggists have It for sale.

A Kevolatlon
In the treatment el nervous diseases Is now
taking place. Dr. C. W. llcnson, et Baltimore,
many years ago discovered a sure remedy in
his Celery and Chamomile Pllls-th- oy nave
had a wonderful sale and success. They can be
relied on to permanently cure sick and nerv-
ous headache, neuralgia, dyspepsia, sleepless
ncss ami all nervous diseases. AU' druggists
keep them. Price, SO cents per box. Two
boxes lor $1, six ter $2.50, tree by mall on re
ceipt of price. Dr. C. W. Benson, Baltimore,
Md.

O. N. Crlttenton.of New Xork, Is wholesale
agent lor Dr. C. W, Benson's remedies.

SKIN CURK AND vtLBKTBENSON'S Pills for sale at II. B.
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. mar2-3m- d

HOSTETTKR'S
CELEBRATED

STOHaCE BITTERS.

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters meets the
et the rational medical philoso-

phy which at present prevails. It Is a por-

ted ly pure vegetable remedy, embracing the
three Important properties or a preventive, a
tonic and an alterative. It lortlfles the body
against disease, Invigorates aud revitalizes
the torpid stomach and liver, and effects a sal-
utary change In the entire system.

For sale bv all Druggists and Dealers gen
orally.

K.TKK FAILSN

SAMARITAN

NERVINE.
" YOU CLAIM TOO MUCH for Samaritan

Nkrviwe," says a skeptic. "How can one med-
icine bun specific ter EPILEPSY, DYSPEP-
SIA. ALCOHOLISM, OPIUM EATING,
KHKUMATISM. Sl'KUMATOURlliE.or SKM-1NA- L

WEAKNESS and fifty other com-
plaints V Wo claim It it specific, simply e

the virus et all diseases arises from tbe
blood Its Nervine, Resolvent. Alterative,
and Laxative properties meet all the condi-
tions herein referred to. It's known wurld
wide as

THE GREAT

lerve Conqueror.
I liquids and composes the patient not by the
i intioducllon of opiates and drastic cathartles,
i lint by the restoration of activity to the stom-

ach and nervous systoui, whereby the brain
is relieved oi morula fancies, wmen arc crea-
te-1 by the causes above referred to.

To clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, Mer-
chants, Bunkers, Ladies, and all those whose
sedentary employment causes, nervous pros-
tration, irregularities of the blood, stomach,
bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic, appetizer or stimulant, Samaritan
Nervine is Invaluable. Thousands proclaim
it the most wonderful Invlgorant that ever
sustained the sinking system. $1.50. Sold by
all Druggists. Tho DB. S. A. RICHMOND
MKD. CO., Proprietors, St. Joseph, Mo.

CHAS. N. CRITTENTON, Agent,
New York City.

(4.)

31 1H VEJjZ.AHE O VK,

rjKlUAV, JUNK 7.

A FEW DAYS AGO A YOUNG MAKKIED
COUPLE ( ON TIIEIB WEDDING TRIP )

CALLEDTO HAVKTHE1R PI10TOSTAKEN
BY TUB INSTANTANEOUS PBOCESS TO
GIVE TO THEIR FBIENDS. THEY WERE
SO WELL PLEASED WITH THEM THAT
THEY SENT AN OKDER FOR TWO DOZEN
MORE.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

june2-tf- d

FOR JTUKNIHHINUI)KOI'OSALS Fuel and other supplies. In
compliance with the constitution and laws et
theCoiumnnwealth of Pennsylvania. I hereby
invite scaled proposals at prices below maxi-
mum rat s fixed in schedules, to turnlsh Sta-
tionery, Fuel and otbersuppliesfor the Senate
and House et Representatives, and the sever-
al departments of .the 'state government or
Pennsylvania, and for plumbing, gas fitting
aud steam fitting lor the Senate and House et
Representatives ; repairs, furnishing halls and
co nmit tee rooms et the Senate and House et
Representatives, and distribution of reports,
documents and other printed matter et the
Senate and llouso et Representatives, and the
Department of Public Instruction, lor the
year ending the first Monday or June, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundied and
elshty-lou- r.

Separate proposals will be received and sep-
arate contracts awarded as announced In said
schedules. AH vtroDOsols must be addressed
anddellveied to mo before two o'clock and
thirty minutes, p.m. otFHiUAi. lain uai
OF J UNE, A. D., 1833, and at that time tbe
proposals will be opened and contracts award-
ed by me, ln-tb- e Executive Chamber, at Har-rlsbur-

Pennsylvania, Schedules containing
lorms el proposals' can be obtained on appli-
cation at the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth by all persons proposing to
bid for contract. W. a STNGE8,

. Secretary or the Commonwealth.
Jmfs4,l883. lei-aot- d

TTBEKrTaKT.

sPRiMOPEsnro
AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTIBLISHMIKT,

NO. 6 EAST SING STREET,

OF THR LARGEST A880RTMEM

--or-

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SPRING OYEKCOATIKG,

Ever brought to the City et Lancaster

49-Tho- se desirous of securing Choloe Styles
are invited to call early.

CHAUNU'9 SPB1NQ OPENING.

SMALING.

OPENING- -

OF--

SPHIM

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATESTJ

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
ARK NOTICE.T

CLOSING SALE
--OF-

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING.
To make room for the stock or WINTER

CLOTHING which we are now manufacturing
and lor which we need the room now occu-
pied by our Light Weight Goods, we are
offering

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

TO CLOSE THEM OUT.

We are selling GOOD LIGHT COLORED
SUITS at $4. $5, $6, $7, fS and $10, which Is at
least one-ha- lt less than tholr value.

ODD COATS, PANTS AND VESTS at your
own prices.

CHILDREN'S, BOY'S and YOUTH'S SUITS
at a reduction of So per cent.

THIN COATS. SUMMER UNDERWEAR
ami FURNISHING GOODS very low In price.

A bargain Just received In MEN'S and BOY'S
GOSSAMER COATS AND HATS.

A New Lot et 25 Dozen et the Celebrated

PENN HALL WHITE' SHIRTS.
Price 80 Cents. J ust Received.

About 45 of those CHEAP BLUE SACK
COATS, at $2.00, are all we have left.

Also those Extra Quality OVER-PAN- TS at
75 cents we do not want you to lorget.

Hirsh & Brother,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nor, 2 & 4 North Queen Street.

fir ILX.I AMSUN A rUSTEB

Light Might Hi.
Our eflorts in this direction this year are

very much more than usual because the de-
mand is greater lor this line of goods.

Drapdeta Goats and Vesta.
Fanoj Duck Suits.
Linen and Alpaca Ooata and

Vests.
Imported Seersuoker Ooata and

Vests.
Mode, Plain and Fancy Duek

Vests.
Linen Ocats, Pants and Vests,
Poplin and Seersuoker Striped

Coats.
Creole Ooata and Vesta for Men

and Creole Coats for Boys,

Are among the many kinds that are on onr
tables and 11 vou tail to see them It Is not a
fault of ours. The prices are low and the
goods are what you want lor the warm
weather.

Williamson t Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St,

LANCASTER. 14
IN WATUUK8, ULOOK:BAKUA1NB Spectacles, 4c. Kepalrlng

et all kinds wm "receive "my personal atten
tloa. LOUIS ,WEBKlt.No0&kolLQueea
street. Bemenvbet'namB "TWQ'aljgrVA'Xtt-rejtl- y

opposite City
" Hotel, nearramnryrnraa

MUtoactd&ot. :lotBlv4

J s. aivi,KK co.

CAUTION.
THB PEOPLE OF' LANCASTER OTTY AND COUNTY :

This Is to certify that theflrm of JOHN a GIVLBR & CO. 25 East King street. Lancaster, Pa., are the
only authorized agents for the sale of the Aurora Carpet Sweeper In Lancaster City and County, and that
allSweepBrs sent by ua Into this distrlot bear the firm name of John S. GIvler & Co.

Very respectfully,

AURORA, Illinois, June 11, 1883.

OPKCIAL, BARGAINS.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nob. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

uner ureat Drives in jjliAcu. sil,iy, at ooc,
Our prices are risht. which means low. yyo
WOOL NUN'S VEILING and ALBATROSS CLOTHS In all the Choice Shades

WHITE GOODS! WHITE GOODS I Lanra
and VICTORIA LAWNS still take the lead. We
and PLAIDS. POLKA DOTS and PLAIDS.

We also open to-da- y. WHITE CORD PIQUES,
WEAB all sizes and kinds for Ladles, Men and

BOWERS
Nos. and North Queen Street,

OLOTMLNO AC.

HOSTKTTKB A SON.RB

CLOTM. - CLOTHING.

SPRING-WEIGH- T

CLOTHING
IN FULL ASSORTMENT FOR

Men and Boys.
And If the quesUon with you is where to

uny, give us a trial, and we will show yon one
otthe

Largest and Best Seleoted Stocks
of Olothinsr in the City.

We have a lew of those ALL-WOO-

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
lelt, and find they are givlnggood satisfaction
for the money.

REMEMBER WE MANUFACTURE ALL
OUR OWN CLOTHING.

D. B. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.
LANCASTER. PA.

IjAJfOASTES WATVUEtt

lHK

Lancas ter MS
POPULAR GRADES:

GILDED MOVEMENTS:

NEW ERA,"
it WEST END,"
(k FBANKLIN,"

- FULTON,"
it KEYSTONE,"
t LANCASTER,

NICKEL MOVEMENTS.

44 WMELROSE.
" iiLANCASTER.

The Manufacture otthe Full Line of Favorite
Movements, with the adoption et the Line of
Dust-Pro- Movements, and Ladles' Watohes,
goes forward with Increased Energy.

OZ.A8S AXD UVEENHHAKt,.

1UU U MABTllf.H

AT

CHINA HALL.
A LARGE LOT OF

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

A- T-

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA

Tomt roBgicT the two mall ua- -
XJ vana clgatf) for Be. genuine article, at

HART 5 YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
BXURJC.

WILCOX MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

C2c, 75c, 87c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60 and $i00 per yard.
oner uua.jn. all-iyu- ul LACE BUNTINGS very

We open a New

auantlllni inmln in nuarfr i.t. ir.i,rfhave au Elegant Lino el alt in
FBENCH and PERSIAN LAWNS, 4c

extra heavy. These goods are In much demand
Children.

26 28

for Children's GAUZE DF.R--

&D

J. B. MARTIN ft OO.

The NIckle Plate Carpet Sweeper, $3.00.
The Aurora Carpet Sweeper, $2.85.
The BIssel Carpet Sweeper, $2.75.
The Domestic Carpet Sweeper, $2.00.

BEBT IN THB MARKET-LOWE- ST

PRICES.

TO BE HAD ONLY AT

J.B.MARTm&CO.'S,
' Oer. West King and Prince Ste.

LANCASTBB.PA.

EXT DOUR TO TUR COURT HUUSK.N

FAHNESTOCK'S.

LA.RGK LOT OF

WHITE GOODS
FOR SUMMER DRESSES OPENED THIS

WEEK.

b'ilks for Warm Weather !

Shawls for Warm Weather !

Dress Goods for Warm Weather !

GAUZE AND SUMMER

MERINO UNDERWEAR

For Ladies, tienls anil Children.

All in Full Assortment and at our Usual Low
Prices.

LARGE STOCK LAUNDR1ED
AND UNLAUNDRIED

Shirts, Shins, Shins

Ot a Celebrated Manufacture, lor Men and
Boys, at 60c. 75c. and fl.00, best SHIRT ever
offered at Prices.

R. E. Fahnestock,
LANCASTER, PA.

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

OMOCEBZES.

T BURSK'S.

Strawberries ! Strawberries !

FIVE HUNDRED BOXES FRESH STRAW-
BERRIES,

FRIDAY) MORNING.
Now 1? the time to do your preserving.

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FIREWORKS.
STOREKEEPERS, LOOK TO YOUR IN-

TEREST.!
Give us a call. We are now ready for ihe

wholesale trade.

BTJKSK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET

T OCHKK'S UVJCB.

A 5c. Package

LOCHER'S DYE
WILL COLuR MORE GOODS THAN ANY

OTHER DYE IN THE MARKET.

For sale by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
NO. G BAST KINO 8TRBBT,

LANCASTER. PA,

LANCASTER. PA.
Wo offer Great Drives in SUMMER SILKS.
low. We otter nil Eleirant. l.inn nr am.
Line et Shades to-da- y.

.nu.h,,, r ix,r ...,.., .,
Whitn unnd. snob iw itiiniiAMK immim.-

Dresses. UN

HURST,
Lancaster, Pa

MOTIONS.

nuGnri 'x's hut.
CHAN'lE YOUR

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS In Sizes lrom ::i lo

0 Inches. Gauze, Muslin and .lean Drawers.
Camlboles, Filet De Sante Pour irnininrH
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties anil Collars at

Eriaman's, the Shirtmaker,
BLUE FRONT

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,

No. 17 WeBt King Street
VTKW GOODS.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, A5,3.

PALACE OP FASHION,
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, P .

To-da- y we make mention et a low or onr
special numbers in

HOSIERY,
while everything else we have we sell at the
lowest market price aud our assolincnt U
very large. We sell Balbrlg&m Hosu, full reg-
ular made, with double Iiccls and iocs, or ex-
tra length, at 20c. a pair. All kinds or fancy
strlned and plulu colored lloscatiuc. a pair.
Ladles silk-clock- Ilo-e- , in cream and all
other colors, 2 pairs lor 27c. Good striped
lancy cotton Hose, lull regular made, at 25c. a
pair. Child's silk-clocke- d Stocking-- , in all
colors ; you can buy 2 pair lor 2.1c, Best, lull
regular made Hoso, in fancy striped ingrain,
as low as 2T)C. a pair. Wo have cnild's Stock-
ings all sizes in black. In Gents' Socks we

good bargain la lull regular made un-
bleached at 12kc. a pair. We also have some
plain colored silk-clocke- d at the same price.

Buy your uauze Underwear from us, you
will be satislled. (J loves are too warm to wear
now. Lace Mitts take their place. We have
some good ones for little money. Fans and
Parasols. CHILDREN'S WEAR. We have a
very large stock of ready-ma- de Dresses ter
Children, made of materials wcll-adarlc- lor
summer wear, comprising Calicoes, Ging-
hams, Cliambrny, Seersucker and Lawns. AIho
a splendid line et White Dresses to tit all
ages from the smallest to 1( yeuiH of age.
After this size conies the ladles' sizes and onr
stock of these is now complete. Wo have
them made of Silks, Buntings, Nun'.s Veilings,
Albatross Cloth, Sateens, Lawns, Chintzes,
Seersuckeisand Chambrays. And our stock
or Whlto Dresses Is something that we lake
a great pride in showing, :ls our line et these
Is such that it cannot be surpassed in uny el
the larger cities. We have a good nu90rtiuunt
that would be unliable forgraduatiiigDrcsse.s

as the season.is now approaching when these
dresses will be wanted, we think ft necessary
to mention this Tact. WHITE DRESS (iOUDS.
We have all kinds et White Drexs Goods that
we sell very cheap, being able to give you a
gooilj Victoria Lawn as low as I2ic. Our
line of Lawns, Chintzes, Seersuckers, Cliaui-bray-

Ginghams, Sateens, and all kinds of
Summer Dress Goods is now complete and we
leelsatlsliedofbeIngabletoplea.se the most
particular both in price and .styles. We sell
these goods by the yard, the same as other
stores. Some people think we only have the
goods to make up, but we sell you whatever
you want in onr stock.

VAVEll llANUinitti, arc.

IBAKKSW. FItV.

Phares W Fry's
SLIDING ADJUSTIBLE

ffM WIDOW SCREEN

Patented May 22, 1883.

We are prepared to take orders and put In
position our PATENT WIRE WINDOW
SCREEN, got up In flrsl-cla3- 3 style in Walnut
and Poplar iraines, Plain and Landscape
Wires. Wo have them also finished with wire
on, complete, very easily adjusted to lit the
window.

Phares . Fry,

No. 57 NORTH OUEEN STREET.

CAUVItTf.

LOW l'KIUKS HOUND TO WIN.

THIS HAS BEKN THE EXPERIENCE

AT

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Corner West King and Water Sts.,

WHERE
BRUSSELS.

INGRAIN.
CHAIN AND

RAG CARPETS
Are Sold at Prices to Defy Competition.

49-CAL-L AND SEE THE BEAUTIFUL DE-
SIGNS AND CONSULT THE PRICE LIST.

AT

SHIRK'S OLD RELIABLE HALL,
CORNER W. KING ft WATER STS..

LANCASTER PA

I" ANCASTEK AND MILUCKSVIIAK K. K
a--i cars run as follows :

Leave Lancatser (P. K Depot), at 7, a, and
Jl:oOa.m.,and 2, 4, 6 and 8:3&p.nu,excent on
Saturday,, when the last car leaves at 9B p. m

Leavo MUiersvllle (lower end) at 5, 8, aadflsa. M., and 1,3, 5 and 7 p.m.
Cars run dally on a h ive time except on Sua '

ptOLUMBlA rUKT DKPOS1T BAIL-y- jt
ROAD TIME TABLE.

- ii" 7 i. 1. f w Ml" VUIIUUUJM
m. mil deposit uauroau on the followingume :

BocnrgARp. STATIONS.. hortuwabo.
r.M, A.M. A.K. P.M.6:20 10:20 Columbia.... 5:35
6:35 ItoXi ...Washington... 89 5:25
6:12 10:39 ....Crcsswell.... 8.02 5:20
7:00 10:55 ...Sale Harbor... 7:45 557:05 11:00 ..Shenk's Jferry.. 7:40 5:01
79 11:03 Peqnea 7:36 4:58
7:13 11:05 . .York Furn ace. . 7:34 4:56
7:17 11:10 Tncquan 4:51
7:23 11:15 .Mccall's Ferry. 7:23 4:47
7:37 11:26 ...Kite's Eddy... 7:10 4:36
7: 11:30 ..Fishing Creek,. 76 4:33
7:50 11:38 7:10 ..Peach Bottom.. 6:57 4:26

6:41 4:12

6:32 4:05
6:20 353

3:11

8:00 11:54 7:27 ...Cono-sine..- .
7:30

P.K.
S:13 12:03 7:37 --.OcKi m . . . . 7:23
8:2ri 12:15 ...Port Uaposlt.. 7:17

12:30 ... Perryvlllo.... 7:05

OttADINOttUOI.UftiHIA K.B.

ARRANGEMENT Or PASSENGER TRAINS
MONDAY, NOVEMBER lSro, 18S2.

NORTUWARD
UAVB. I A.M. r.M. p.m. A.M.QnarryvlUo 6:20 ... 230 7:30

Lancaster, King St. 7:30 lCLancaster 7:40 V:66 9SSi
Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:40

AKRIVB.
Reading 9.45 3:2(1 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
..AVI. A.M. M. P.M. V.M

Beading... 7:25 lttw 6:10
ARR1VB.

Columbia... 9:40 2:10 8:25
ten canter. 9:30 2:10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster. King St. 9:40 .... 8:25 6ri5
Ouarrwlllo 10:40 .... 9:55 6:30

Trains connect at Reading with toand
lrom l'lnuadeiplila, PottsvUIo, iiarrisuurg. Al.
lemown and New York, via Bound Brook
noma.

At Columbia with trains toand from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Baltl.tnoro. . M. WILSON. Supt.

PKKBSVLVAH1A UAII.UOA- U- NEK
and after SUNDAY

MAY 13th, lSt3. trains on the Pennsyl
vanla Ballro:ul will arrive at and leave the
Lancaster and Philadelphia depots as follows :

Levi Ar
Eastward. Lan Phil

A.M. A.M
Mall Express 12:42 2JB
Philadelphia Express 3:12 5:15
C lift If Wl IltJaaaaaf( a 5:35 7:50
Ilarrlsburg Exvmss 8:10 I(h20
York Accoiiiin'.xln.'lnn arrives 8:10
I.nncaster Acioie. lailon arrives..., 8;55
Columbia Accniu o 'Jon 11:15

P.M.
FK.dralck Accommodation arrives.,
Sea Shore Expres? 12: 3:15

P.M.
Sunday Mall O. JO 5:45
ii ohnstown Expi ,ss 5:0ft
Hay Express 7:25
llarrlsliurg Accommodation 6.4T 9 15

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9 4
will run through to Hanover dally, except,
Sunday.

Froderlck Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, wcat, at 1:35, will
run through to

11X3. Ar.
Westward. ;PhllLan

A.M. A.M.
News Express 4:30 6:'.'.r
Way Passenger 430 6:30
Mail Train. No. 1. via. Mt..lov 7:) 9:30
Mull Train, No. 2,vlaColumblH,leaves ) 35
niugai-- a express 'V'i'l 9.45
tlHiiover Accoinmoilutlon leaves.. 9 50

P.M.
rftyt Lino. . .... .. 11:05 1:35
Frederick Accoiuinoilutlon leaves. 1:50

P.M.
Harrlsburg Accoiniiiol!itlon 2:14 5.20
LuncastorAccomniouatlou leaves. 230
Columbia AccomircAtat'on 'i'ii 730
Harrlsburg Express 5:40 7:40
Western Express 9:05 1 1:1U
L'acinc express... a 11:20 I:!0

Harrlsburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., ha?
direct connections (wltliontchangoof cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stopatDownlnglow n.Coalesville, Parkcs.
burg, Mount Joy, Klla'i-tlilo- wn and Middle,
town.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Kxpress, Rial
Train, No. 1, Wextern Expieas and Pari Hi: Kx-
press run dailv.

JUVSIVAL..

m W1I1TKw
the

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KINO STREET,

H. H. L.UCKBNBAOH, Affent.

A Full Assoilmentol the various styles con
staml-- , on hand and loralo on the most lib-
eral telins lor cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public Is most cordially Invited to call
and cxuin1nuhcMtiii.stiuiueut.s, which will be
lound to be ver Superior in Quality and
Modeiate in 1'iice

llaing -- eveied my ronnetllons with the
Kstt-- Organ ('ouip:iny, I take this method to
Inloiiu my lrieuds in i.auc-aste- r county, 1 am
now seliliiir an Organ 'ju:il to any and sur-
passed by none, l'leaie call and examine one
el the most bcautiliil-lone- d Oignns manu-lactui- cd

in the ilnited Stales.

Mr. Lnckenbac-l- i Is nl-- o agent for the famous

"KNABB"
And snvcial other lic-liul- Pianofortes, at
prices from $223 upwards.

feb!7-tti- l

Tin wai:h, s-v-.

P. SIHIAUAI.JOHN

GREAT BARGAINS.
.mist rkok: VKD ANOTHER I.AUG K

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AND- -

GAS FIXTURES,
GliOHEStf

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Flnmbing and CSasfitting, Kooilng

and Sponting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH IQUEBN STREET,

feb27-ly-d LANCASTER. PA.

CAJtltlAUEli, JtC.

rrtHK

Standard Carriage Work
OK LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Muggy and Carriage
desired. All Work linlshed in the most com-fortab- le

and elegant style. We nso only the
best selected material and employ only the
best mechanics, for. quality et work onr
prices are tbe cheapest In the state. We buy
for cash and sell on" the most reasonable
terms. Give ua a call. All work warranted.

Repairing' promptly attended to. One set et
workmen especially employed lor that pur-
pose. aat-tfcUl-


